
 
 

MINUTES 
 

General Membership Meeting, January 16, 2014 
Wells Room, Westminster Presbyterian Church 

 
 
John Quinn, Treasurer, reports that revenue is very good relative to expectations.  
We are ahead of budget and forecast to stay so. 
 
Please volunteer to help with membership. See Jenny Quinn. 
Everyone please reach out directly to friends/neighbors. 
 
Bonnie Mariano reports on parking permit enforcement. City has cars with license plate scanners. Knows our 
plates by district. They go by every 2+ hrs. If a car is still there and is not a plate in the permit database, gets a 
ticket. No enforcement by police for visitor permits. 
 
Richard Conti says cars are supposed to be able to deal with visitor permits too. He will discuss at next city 
meeting. Renewal letters for permits went out; due date is February 15.  
 
Rich Berkeley from Hudson/Park spoke about Lax on Lark. BZA ruled to close 11 PM. City Codes said 4 a.m. 
was okay. Paperwork due 1/24 from city. Letter campaign. Cabaret permit is separate issue. May return on 2/2. 
Should be after decision (though not appeals) on BZA hours case. 
 
2 robberies. Perp caught in one of them. Car burglaries 4-6 pm. Call 462-8049. Or dispatch at 438-4000. 
 
NIXLE. Find from city web site. Tells you about snow emergencies and other information from the PD. 
 
Community Outreach chair -- Nick Vaugh. Also liaison to HPNA and Washington Park NA. 
Demi McGuire & Clare Yates -- CANA representatives  
Eric Scalzo will be the block captain for Lark between State and Chestnut 
We have a full board! 
 
We bought back centersquare.org and it's redirected to centersquarealbany.com 
 
Approve Nov minutes. Motion by Demi McGuire. Seconded by John Quinn. Passed unanimously 
 
HPNA Brunch is Feb. 1, Saturday, 10 am - 2 pm; CSA is invited. 
 
Adjourn. Moved by Ben Chi. Seconded by Jenny Quinn.  
 
 
Minutes taken by: Jenny Quinn 
 
 


